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H
Curtain Rises On ‘Heddii
Thursday Night In As
Rules Okeyed 
fur Upkeep Of 
Dorm lounges

Aggie Players to Present
Of Ibsen’s Drama; Ticket

; Flinal

! If
Regulations governing the 

operation of student lounges 
in Dormitories 2, 9, and 10
and Hart Hall have been re
leased by Dean of Men W, L. 
Penberthy, following the ap
proval Monday by the Student 
Life Committee.

Ross Volunteer 
Initiation Is 
Slated Friday ;

l preparatc 
6f Hedda Gabler by* 1
sented in Assembly Hall 

A special high jschoiol 
noon at 2 p.m. Thle nir
Admission prices for the 
and the matinee shOv wil
in the lobby of the 5fMC 
box-office of Assembly Hi

In all cases* a committee of stu
dents from the respective dorms 
will make reports of damages, as
sist in policing the lounges, and 
recortimend policy changes.

In cadet dorms, the committee 
will consist of the Student Senator 
and all seconds-in-commond of mil
itary units hi that hall. Lounges
in non-military halls will be gov
erned by a committee of the Stu-

GALVESTON! tyansh 10
The l nited States Custom 
repor ed yestr-n-rlay • that tw* |tugs, 

" v perfujnc. cigatt'ets flind a djagnond 
ring ^vith total value of moMtiian 

tere srhzejd _ yesterr iaiifrom 
ip seamen Aboard al-lessel 

RuJ-ope.

LITTLE SOUTHWESTERN LIVESTOCK SHOW—Taking part in the Little Southwestern Live
stock Show to he held h&e May 8 are. left to right PRINCE WOOD, TOM ROBERTS, CHARLIE 
STONE, LVCIAN KRUSE, LLOYD GRIFFITH, and BURBA DAY.

WOOD, KRUSE.'! and DA Y'will rope'calves;/ftOBERTS and STONE are bareback riders, and 
GRIFFITH will do saddle bronc riding.;

$1,000 W< 
America -

“Spawned i n Europe

dent Senator and three appointed 
studetnfc from that dorm.

If blame for breakage is defi
nitely placed, Penberthy said, the 
individual will be required to pay 
the dpmage. Otherwise, cost of re
pairs or replacement will be paid 
from tho dorm or company fund.
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Skating Rink In Grove Leads To
Magazines and newspapers will 

be available at all times in the 
lounges, Penberthy saidras welP 
as games, such as checkers, dom
inoes, and chess.

The “living rooms” will be open 
,from 8 a. m. until 12 p. m. daily.

Initiations into the Ross 
Volunteers,* the only recog
nized social organization on 
the campus, will be heldllm- 
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Ban
quet Room of Sbisa Hall, Lt. 
Col. Dexter Hodge, chairman 
of the Ross Volunteers Spon- 
s o r s h i p Committee^ an
nounced'today. . j

He stated that everyone accept
ed for membership and those not 
notified to the contrary must’ be 
there if they expect to become 
members. The students selected 
will be notified by their respective 
branch instructors.

The Friday night meeting will fye 
opened with a leading of the com
mittee reports, Col. Hodge said. 
This will be followed by the actual 
initiation ceremony. After that-of
ficers will be elected, and other bus
iness will be acted upon. A duchess 
for the Cotton Pageant will also be 
selected.
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e for the presenjtation
rerg. The play will besbre- 
r night and Friday’ night, 
will be given Friday after-given Friday after- 

ce will begin at 8 p.m. 
nances will be 50 cents 
ts. Tickets are on sale 
will be on sale at the 

. on both nights.
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By MACK T. NOLEN 
A$ if this modern, ma< hiue-age.

existence were not already danger
ous enough, functionaries Ifrom thei 
Student' Activities OTice have set; 
up a skating rink in the Grove.

Of course skating is an , Activity 
in whiich somessIndents ' ’
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activity, but jf^ the office 
to cater to all (he activities of the: 
student body, the people of College 
Station will have to develop broa 
raindednessi^ ;

However, let us discuss jthc 
ing rink! |

Skating is reputed to 1 ave ori 
girtated with the medieval Poles 
who heeded some moi;e efficacrjil

indulge, 
student; 

is going'

skip

ions method of crossing the ice 
thaii their burlap-wrapped feet 
when the even-then marauding 
Russians came calling. Stanis- 
lan^e the Good, later nrihed “The 
Good Skate?” started it.
He was employed in a bakery in 

CracOw as a sheer, and to speed 
up production he strapped two 
bread knives on the soles of his 
shoes and strolled over the loaves 
of bread, slicing as he went. One» 
day the Russians arrived without 
warding and Stanislaus fled across 
the frozen lake.

He noticed that he negotiated 
the; distance effortlessly and in 
a fraction Of the time required 
by his fellow sprinters. Then it-

ii

‘Does. It Make Sense ?!

96% Hear - Walking Man’ But

dawned on him that he hadn’t 
removed the knives from his 
shoes. Skates were born! ; . j

Only ROTC units will be per
mitted to hold private parties in 
the lounges, Penberthy explained. 
In such cases advanpe notices will 
be posted. Authorizations for par
ties must be obtained from the 
dormitory committee, i Penberthy 
concluded.

■1 Li

Applicants will be accepted in
to the organization as either a 
Volunteer or as an Associate 
Volunteer. An Associate Volun
teer has all the rights, privileges, 
and obligations of a Volunteer 
except that he cannot vote. If 
their records are satisfactory, 
these men will become full-fledg
ed members in May.

ttgain trying to cross the lake oh 
his skates—he didn’t rehlize fhat ice 
was a necessary!;! base-'-but the 
other Poles profited by both liik 
examples. They all made; skates 
and none tried them on unfrOzeh 
water. i ]]•-

Roller skates are of a latef 
period. It is thought that Thomas 
Edison invented skates withhvheels. 
He invented everything elqje.

And so roller skating comes to 
the Grove. Though it was “Spaw'- 
ned in Europe,” as they say in 
Houston, it is upon us.

Only 12% Know Show Sp
i By .1. <3. FAILS jj

How well do yoii know the bponsoifs of your favorite 
radb programs? j j

According to a ;poll taken yesterday afternoon by a 
member of the Battalion staff, the answer is a loud “not trio 
well!” . j ' r; 1

The Journal of the American 
Medical Association, Morris Figli- 
bein’s biology publication, presents 
Some interesting sidelights: ori the 
roller skating problem (well, in- 
teresting to some people). Accord- 

Onsor 'nK 'I the AM A,’’skating
rinks are a menace—they lead to 
over-population. Many coupjes meOt 
in roller rinks and skate right into 
matrimony without realising i(t. 
This leads to over-population.?

Aggielaijders 
Take to Air

The Aggieland (Orchestra will
play a half-hour program over 
station .WTA\V Thursday at
5:30 p. m.

This will be thje first of a 
serijes of broadcasts featuring 
the; college orchesjtra.

Bill Turner, director, said if 
favorable reports are received, 
a sponsor will be obtained; to 
have a regular feature^ pro
gram by the Aggielanders.

Thursday and Friday

committee on social affairs is rec
ommending an award to the Corps 
senior (other than R. V.) best) fit
ting the editorial motto, ‘Soldier, 
Statesman, and Knightly Gentle- 
'man."”

Each member will be allowed to 
bring one guest, he said.

Number one uniform will be worn.

Masons to Confer Degree'
Sul Ross Lodge No. 1300 of Col

lege Station will give E. A. exami
nations and confer one E- A. De
gree Thursday at 7:30 p. m., W. H. 
Badgett, secretary, announced yes
terday.

between Bryan an|( 
the new store will
ated by W. F. Gibsicjii, of
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tie iejor has tp relay so many 
t lings to the aiidiehces with his 
voice rathef than with gestures. 
The audience muat be on their toes 

It irougliout the performance or else 
ft iejr might misq sane important; 
proceeding.”

i The atory*of a; woman trying to 
|d|ominate Ithp lives of others sums 

.he plot;of t)ie play in; fewest

r ji
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u
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(words. Hed<|a Gabler tries to con
trol thp liva

and < i rrj|r
tecially 
ftomeif 
bson 
rom 7 
week

lege Station, who 
erly employed as 
of the Productjo 
ing Association.

The new establisihmj 
will operate on a dash 
basis, was designed; es 
the convenience of cij 
helping themselves.
The store will be open 
until 0 p.m. seven dayf 
parking space is avail Ale for 
enty-fiye cars. 1

The new super-mark* 
the distinction of beiin j 
of jits kind in this area l 
to jthe opening sales, 
customers should tv 
how they may save 
2t/tr/( on purchases. P 
ing these special disco 
completed when the s^ 
the morning.

Gibson is employir T 
erans and their wive)s[ 
the operation of his 
veteran himself, Gi 
with the Navy’s 5th 
Forces in the South 
during the war.
Re has been a residt 

Station for 12 years a 
employed by the A 
directed the theatre f(v 
on the campus when 
Hall was used for a

wol thp lives of the pcoplp^with 
whom $he! crimes! in contact] and in 
(sbmc itistianm succeeds in carry- 
iitig lout, this task] [[ 7 j T 
[ Betty Jp Cook ‘will play the part 
jqf Nedda and will bo supperted by*
iinTr ”(ill! Ki jause ias her husband George 

lam. ‘ ptjhdr (principals in the
ilt Frenkel as Eilertrillitllltl (m|I l ,l“l 11 L ji ILiIIM 1 Illy lillt I l

iLoYborjr. Sybil! iBanister as Aunt 
Julia, Phyllis Nil her ns Mrs. El v- 
!fite<, Art Stauffdr as Judge Brack,
Jnd Nff'll Arhopq!os as Berta,
MIT. ; f ; •,

The lightm? system on the triage 
ad to I bo qhanged fjod new parts 
dded in iso;np instances. The task 
as comiilelcd today by the light- 
g; cojnmitiee rinder the supeiwi- 

ion of] Darivin rind Cliff Hodges. 
The members of the cast will be 

intestained with; a party Saturday 
ligfit at a place to ,be announced 
ter Uy George1 Dillavou, director 

he I Aggie Players, , ;
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‘If I Imii my life to livo ovor. I 
ivoijild ; choose tq be a . NegrO rind 

■ ’ l choorie to be a veterinarian!”

Col

!

Youngest Member of‘Gabler
Cast Portrays Elderly' Bolel^^S

I

ivorild choose to be a yeterinat'ia)
Dr. E.i V. Evaris, dean of Prairie 
/iojw College, stated at a recent 
iddresB to the; American Yeterl- 
taily Medicine) Assotiatlon. !

tvaris spoke on t^ie practice of 
•letPrinary medicine.; He related 
I io\V he aided in,i the installment ot. 
ihei present teaching staff and the 

vctjcririaiy school at j Tuskogee In- 
itijutej located at Tuskegee, Ala.

Ivans visited the I veterinary 
ik-hldolri at the Universities of Penn- 
Syltvanjia, Ohio .State and Cornell. 
Some colleges where he visited the. 

sriiiinry ; delta;
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ity for crowding our schools still 
further, that's thpjr business. The

Lutherans W(ll Be 
Hosts at Regional

♦: What has been acclaimed one of l ink,'pens Thursday afternoon at
..... - - o , ^ »rthe greatest publicity stunts of the 

decsnlo, the (“Walking Man” contest,
has been passed by word of mouth, 
by jriewspaper.^and. by radio from 
person to person till now probably

mg mg -iA-ala cPuPle of) Nd^th Woods trappers
WlPPt Marull I/ml 4;1 only people in. North Amer-ivlCCl^ ITlal 1J1 Lm A j1: icn Avjho d(|n’t know about it. But

3 iq the Groye. Skating is free and 
skates may be rented there. Re
freshments can be purchased jm the 
spot. Music (will drift through the 
trees. In other words, (pan M16 
marriage license bureau! I

By JAMES E. NELSON
The youngest member of the Ag

gie Players has been chosen to play

• dditertments 
Jt-Jljchigiin 
omdo Si ’ 

olytechiiic

iilj! elude

l.-

North Amer-
!] ica j jwino (ion i snow i 

j 1 horii ipanyipould name the contest’s 
A&;M Lutherans will lie hririts at] spurisor islsomething else again, 

tho annual convention o' the'Gulf Twonty-four percent of tho 
Regional Lutheran Stu< ent Asso-

#he CorlirAunists 
Iged; by all ( hinese 

jrday Cxe pt the 
s agency. The 

g stil

those
quizzed answered brightly, that the 
American Heart Association was 
the sponsor. That makes twenty- 
four percerit who guessed wrong.

Only four percent admitted that 
they had never heard tt>e program.

College Receives

ciaitiom to be Held on the' campus,
March 12, 13, and 14, Rev. Fred 
Mffebroff, Lutheran ptstor, said 
today.

Registration is to be ccnducted in
tthe lobby of the YMCA beginning] They werej always doing something 
]atr3:30 p. m., on Friday,’March 12. elsq when the show was broadcast. 

Principal speaker at tbe conven- L. L 1" A e ,
Loss f-t4on will be Dr. Ruth tVick from! S.xty-fpur percenL confessed 

Chicago, who is the assistant ex^ outright; that they d.dnj know
tie,

Machinery, Grants 
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A 30-year oi 
pordl from
heaYy guard 
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andlwris accu; 
rapd two wh 
turried over tojtjhd.jFort Sgm 
ton provost mans’

IT feuRE Ge5& UOLD 
IN MliNNESOffA 

CpIICAGO, ! Mrii

[ attemp 
omen. 11

ing to 
e was 
Hous-

editive secretary of tHe Student;' 
Service Commission of tiri Nation
al Lutheran Council, Revi. Mgebroff 
said.

Other lecturers include Rey. Eric; 
Hawkins of San Antonio apd Rev. 
Erlinig Wold of Fort Wrirth.

During the convention, a busi
ness session will be cor duelled for 
the purpose of electing n ?w Officers 
fori the region, Rev. Mgebroff said.. 
The newly elected officers will be

service on]

all Luth!-'

who sponsored the quiz. This fig
ure includes the four percent who 
hadn’t (lined in the program.

Twelve 
terviewed

jl; (I ' | .
Acceptance of tWo new grants |in 

aid totaling $4,200 from; industry 
in support of research arid of the 
gift of a new piece of equipment 
for agricultural studies has been 
announced by President Gibb Gil
christ,

American Meat Institute, CHi-

fnritalled at a special 
Sunday morning.

Rev. Mgebroff invites 
erans who have not already been; 
notified to attend this series '*f 
meetings.

Benlidji, Minify 
the lation’s icd bo rj 
freqj'.e. temperatui 

• + of 32 below zgro.

called 
a deep 

eiterday

Shreveport C

percent of the people in- 
crime^up with the right 

answer. However, half of these ad
mitted that they were guessing. So 
only sik riercent knew for certain 
who sponsored the “Wrilking Man” 
contest.; ,

Radio advertisers, can disregard 
thig poll because only 50 people 
wefe questioned.

No, we: haven’t forgotten to tell 
you who : sponsored the contest— 
we want io see if you know..

cago, has given the college $3,400 
as a renewal of their grant in aid
to the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station for studies on the 
amino acid; composition land riu? 
tritive value of meat. The studies 
are being conducted under the di
rection of Dr. C. M. Lymipn of the 
department of biochemistry and 
nutrition. t M

I *
ft,.
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HIGH COT

SHINGtOl
» Rep, Keefe (Rj-Wts
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Mar. 10 f-UP>-

‘cettain big ijrtterissta
up cotton prices,

:EST”ior.
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’orcing

Plans First Mjeet
The Shreveport A&M Club will 

hold its initial meeting Thursday at 
7 p. -m. in Room 106i Academic 
Building, according to B. J.i“BuH? 
Segall^ club vice-president.

Plans for an Easter phrty will be

j
Omitted

■ Contributions of the Annex
TibYjet Village and BOQ for the 

World Student Service Fund 
were erroneously omitted from
Monday’s list of donations.
' Marvin L Stone, student

made and method of se 
Cotton Bail duchess w 
cussed, Segall said.

ection of a 
ill be dis-

nator for the Annex Vet Vill 
he, tllgned in $27.41 for thi 
!SSF ilriye. it

i

From the American Cyananrid 
Company, Pearl River, New York, 
the college has received: a chock 
for $800 as si lump sum payment of 
a grant in aid to the Agricultural 
Experiment Station for studies on
the role of folic acid in the nutri

Thition of turkeys; These studies are
irintalso being made in the department 

of biochemistry and nutrition, j; - 
A combination fertiliser-

the oldest character in the great 
Ibsen drama, “Hedda Gabler.” Nell 
Arhopulos has been cast as Berta, 
George Tesman’s maid, in the play 
which is to be presented Thursday 
and Friday nights.

Miss Arhopulos was born in Tea
gue, Texas but lived there only a 
short time before her family moved 
to Bryan, ^be is a student in Ste
phen F. Austin High School of 
Bryan where she is a drum major 
in the bamj. ; ,

Beginning her stage career at 
the early age of three years, Nell 
first appealed as a tap dancer in 
local variety shows. Her first taste 
of the legitimate stage came when 
she was six years old, when she 
appeared as the lead in “Pan
dora.” Between the ages of six 
and ten she appeared in such pro
ductions as “Windmills of Holland” 
and “Jerry of Jericho."

Miss Arhopulos is a member of 
the A Capella Choir of Bryan high 
and has appeared in the last two 
operettas staged by that group. 
Most recent production in which 
the talented young singer, dancer, 
and actress performed was the life 
of Franz Schubert as told in “Blos- 
sbmtime.” In this production she 
played the difficult part of Bella- 
bruna, a prima-donna of old Venice.

Comments by the press on Nell’s 
past performances commend the 
aspiring thespian highly for the 
outstanding talent she shows when 
on stage. “With a maturity seldom

• *«.>•. ' *- -
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